
Article Issued by the Commissariat of Public blockade and the difficult conditions of life. The “The health of the toiling people is the concern of
Health* reasons for these surprising results can be found in the toilers themselves.” The watchword became

the principles on which the organization of public the guiding principle in all the activities of the Peo-
4K World war laid bare the ills of modern hygiene in general, and the struggle against epi- pies Commisariat of Health.
society and forced humanity to search for new demies in particular, were built <■ Afnong the first steps taken were the introduc-
iorius of social relations. Russia was the first Never in any country was the problem of public tion of certain measures for popular education in hy- 

take a new path ; she severed her connection with health given such a wide and complete attention, giene. By 1921 the Commissariat of Public Health 
U>a't and made labor and the interests of the and never was a population so actively enlisted in had distributed over 15 .million leaflets, a million ^ 

niasses the main concern of the government, the preservation of its health. Even in the Western pamphlets, and eight hundred thousand posters, in 
The new social order was bound to reflect itself countries, which consider themselves the most ad- addition to books, instructions, and scientilc publi- 
:uch an important state function as the care for vanccd, public hygiene has been largely in the hands cations. In thirteen provincial capitals there were 
bile health. Believing that the health of the pop- of officials, scattered among several departments, opened large medical museums. Medical exhibits 

is the foundation of the prosperity of the The defects of such an organization were recog- were organized in 26 district towns. Seven travel
'll Soviet Government spared neither ex- nized by investigators as far back as 1913. Mr. ling exhibits on wagons and seventeen exhibits in 

nor cf(ort in the care of the population. By Mirman has pointed out that in the French govern- railroad cars were sent out. Sanitary schools were 
’ ie< <»i bold and original reforms the Commis- ment there is no regular department responsible for opened in seventeen provincial capitals. At these

Public Health was enabled to cope with public health and public hygiene. In the case, for institutions permanent lectures and discussions on
in3> O" severe epidemics, and under conditions of instance, of parliamentary interpolation on meas- medicine and sanitation were instituted- To draw 
’Parallelled difficulty. ures for the prevention of tuberculosis, such an in- the toiling masses into this work, sanitation coun-
Tt is thought that it may interest the American terpolation would have to be addressed to^at least cHs. in which the central bodies and trade unions

k irrespective of political opinions and »ym- four ministers of state, in addition to the ministers were represented, were established in the central
thies to know of the work of the Commissariat of of the armv, the navy and the colonies. and provincial cities. Not less than half of the mem-
Mi- Health of Soviet Russia. With this end in The first thing the Soviet Government did in the bership of the local councils consists of representa- 

!» a series of articles are to be issued on various matter of public health was to bring all the puMic tiv^s of labor organizations. The councils havç d»s- 
LWs 0f the Commissariat. health work together under one organization, the cussed the reports of the Commisanat ot Public
„ B ■ of soviet Hygiene and Sanitation and the Commissariat of Public Health. Thereby it re- Health and such questions as the struggle against 

Ors»mi ration of the People’s Commissariat of moved one of the greatest obstacles to the advance small-pox, the prevention of the spread of epidem- 
8 Public Health- of public hygiene, especially in the struggle against ;CSi sanitary measures in the Red Army, etc.

i. Ih, bceinnine of 1917, Russia was already ex- epidemics * This unification was not merely the set-. Thus the discussion of the most important samta- 
,,,, ,})r^ugh the prolonged war. when jhe wa« ti„g „p „f a crude and formal authority. The Soviet ,ion measures was earned on through the P^mpa- 

"nfon ,JT«h«gh the inefficiency ol government understood that medical work has its ,i.„ „i ,h, in,.rested persons, and „o, mufer the 
. . ... i'ovemmcnt and the complete incompet- peculiarities with respect to different groups of the secrecy of departmental routine, as is the ca 
eceof thr Lvov and Kerensky governments, which |>opulation, and in different localities. This had abroad even now With the same end m view, a . 
a lowed it The latter did nothing to conserve the been taken into consideration. The Commissariat special effort was made to secure e {

.. , .,,it_r_i foree* of the country, achieved the complete unification of all ifiedical or- representatives of the workers in special fields o
ft'‘r W^2l!,T™re Uik ganizationiT ciVil. military and *here,e, da,,,. Thus, inr ibstoi.ee, the* were
.... . k . , th Soviets the country ,ilc local peculiarities of medical work required con- ed councils with representatixes ot labor orgam:tr*rd^ss:J » -«««.<• *■
tEF F'ini"y ",ere .nuthe blmkade * Other forms q{ mcdicai work which they had to be combatted, made it obvious

7. jr.918. thenewly d„ nb, reqnim such pertobhen. eenria.eon- that th^ld methods of organizing ,h,s eampmg,

otzaniznl I'eople'» Commissanat ol lUffic « ' md w ere pi en to oca^ an ^ ^ (<j|low only th, ^ jn thc provincial Capitols, but almost m
hid to fight epidemics over an area covering almo. enjoy wide fre . , which does ;t{#. there Were organized so-calledr»- r r it Æ tn i -x ^l^"Z\ olttitn’s o, Whom character, unconcerned with ,-estinos o, state

many lud been called to the front ; there was a ai : importance. . • , _ f thc Arranization enforced, to keep dean all places of|o! medical supplies and diainlccunts. which con I„ zw°,d. A.P, R P u is thls; The Com- ' ublic assemblage, such as railroad depots, prisons,
.0,... brought in from abroad .means, olthebkxV publ h,.Hhm , iora, of n.ed- Amities, schools, e,... and also to safeguard,he
««I:-mm rrr'-we^tr^rtihi^:-.

enmnutoru, ol Publie Health had to otgan- ^ '<£

ÏSSÏÏiESi.ÛltrŒits ■trrtalmedica,^^^.-^ ^ 1 m«h-

forces, and at the same time combat its enemies general instrut ions pubHc HeaUh is a ^ organizations were relied upon, the Communist
who. although invisible, are none the e>s - missanat. <government and by participating in youth, and the commissions for the preservation o

Commisariat of Public Health au^sfully " ^^bt^

afler » year of effort, during which the Renera san partiejation o P masses*in the actual £f caring for their health were the special weeks
dary conditions and the epidemics were g |>resevtation .c ^very one who has had dcvoted to this or that department of samtation.
under control, wc can speak with assurance work ot pu < - g former conditions knows. Duting these “weeks" the entire population was in-
with definite figures at hand . to fight eP^cs unde^ former ^ jeQpardized DunttgJ .q sankary and anti-epidepuc

(What gave such power to the Commissar^a from expenc oartidpation by the population. measurcs. Thus, for instance, during the spotted^
its work with conditions which apparently bodct through the ladh o^ F» ^ aPddrcsscj through orderS tvphus epidemics there were the “Qean-upweeks 
nothing but defeat! . . . Thc pcop XNt • th formulation of which they did and the “Bath-house week" which were devo ed

The foreign foes of Soviet Russia prophcs.cdm and régulât,onsm ** werc enforCed by the ial measures for sanitation and Peinai deanh-
this sphere, and pointed out that the Soviet govern- not share. Thcse ^ paTticipation ^ .-Wster Supply Week” was organized to pre
nant would not be able to cope with the epfoem.es. poHcc power with q{ mcdical and yent cholera, and during that week it was possible
*nd that, with the coming of peace there wou Qf the population. enforce quickly a series of measures for iraprov-a general popular uprisl*. which would result m mcasur€S, however, „ such thattheycan toenforceqmck.y ^ ^ ^
the downfall of the Soviet government. Others ^ enforccd without the consoous partiapati n mg the ,|irPPThev can ^ compared to prac-
Prophcsied the almost complete extinction of the , . lc themselves. Trfe widest sanitary rule educational value. > ca P- ^
Russian people, and invited the Internationa letter, unless the people them- tical exercises in sc . measures and
Cross to organize expeditions to save Soviet Russia will remain a ion and in the con. uUti n the importance of sanitary measure^ an
md to fight epidemics. ^f ûÏ element. The Soviet Government, they teach the people that common nec^

These dark forebodings fortunately did not come tr0 ° clcmcntary truth, invited the popula- essary for the preservation o e pu
trM*- Soviet Russia xkfied the epidemics by her reahz,ng io the care of its own health,
own forces and wi*pyt foreign aid. despite the tion to participate

lit ion 
juntry.
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